
but.' .1 .. . ,. y.
The examiivi- '- a will ta oi 01 c 'y , La t .e to

to citizens of, or persona who owe

allegiance to, the United States who
are' actually residing in the territory

con.' j year. ; ' . .

PresiUont and U crater, s put-
tie Saunders; vice president, Mrs. ,F, ico Lzfe To CI

Tr::vjiJToO C ' White; secretary, Mrs, Dempscyof the post office where the vacancy
exists, who have been actually resid-

ing there for one year next preced

.'. r1'',
"--

e
.' .sty a.J

courapj in 'facing the darker
sides of life, combined with a perfec-
tion of form make'its appeal prac-
tically irresistible." -

" ' ,

, .Space does' not permit an. outline of.
all the Psalms which have meant so

WinslOW.' . '
. . - - .

LIVE BAIT SMALL BALTI
tlinnowS. "J Wholesale and l
Edenton Supply Co., Edenton. 'i

phone SOtj-- : .?.(.:?; npvll,l
It was reported that food packages

and $80.00 in caslu had been sent to
A '... .
XT I' ing the closing date lor receipt of ap

plications, and who", meet the other
needy persons in Europe during the

requirements set forth in rorm. much to mankind throughout the agesThe Hertford Bears football team or to the .ither examples "of poetry
past year...,':; ..ISAKac-- ..c;.;:

Attention Was Called to United Na-

tions Week and all' members' were
urged to become tnore iamlliar jvith

walked ' over an outclassed Rich

NEW JEEP' VEHICLES CAP. C
Truck for every purpose.'1 ."

. drive Pickup; Panel Delivery; t
iW. '; Jeep;;, Jhe Jeepster;! ;..

'Wagon, any Jeep product you r
Y- EdSiton Supply Co., Edenton, N.

throughout' the Bible. ; Probably the
Sauare eleven 20-- 0 Fridav afternoon

TuCr pGSt GniCB

The United States Civil
"

Service
Commission hag announced an

to-- fill the position 0 rural
carrier at Tyner, North Carolina. -

The examination wilh be held at
Edenton ancL, receipt of applications
will close on. November 24, 1948.
The date of examination will be stat-
ed on admission cards mailed to an.

outstanding example in' the New Tes
on the local field before approximate tament is the Magnificat-rth- e Song

1977--. Both men and women, if quali-
fied, may enter this examination, but

appointing ; officers have ' the legal
right to specify the sex desired in
requesting certifications of eligibles.

Form AN-19- and application
blanks can be . obtained from the
vacancy office mentioned above or

what is being done .through ' this
channel for world . peace, and withly 450 fans who) had gathered to wit of Mary found in Lake 1:46-5- 5.

r If Telephone 606. r, ..- '- novll.lJ,.
ness the homecoming game. what has already been accomplished.

In connection with., this, the presidentA pre-ga- parade which was led

through downtown Hertford and back made the following statement:. -

to the school r by the snappy P
. "Never before was peace more imfrom the United States MVU service

Commission at Washington 25, D. C.

Anniicjitions must be on c file with
Moore High School Band of Eliza portant Every woman should beplicants after the closing date for beth City was the highlight of the working for peace. ,

' i ' '
the Commission at Washington 25, afternoon. The band was followed in As an ' inspiration, attention was

the parade by several floats, one of called to Jane Adams, one of the
which represented American Educa

receipt or applications.
The salary of a rural carrier on a

standard 'daily route of SO miles is
$2470 a year, with an additional $20
a mile a year for each mile or major
fraction thereof in excess of 30 jniW

founders of the W. L L. for Peace
tion Week, v Others included a 4-- H and Freedom, and who at one time
float, Book Week and a Tom Thumb had the honor of receiving the Nobel

D. C, prior to the close of business
on the date specified above, t

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ ;

1. Is a narwhal's tusk composed of
ivory?

2. Is the Portuguese Man-o-W-

found on the Gulf coastT " .

a. Who is Don Black? h ; N

wedding party. Peace Prize.' A' talk ;on her work atSalariea on routes of shorter length TheBears got off to a good start in HuH. House was given by the presi
dent A list of books that ahe had
written and a few quotations from
her 'writing 'were also mentioned. ) :

4. Is the great barracuda found in

their homecoming contest when
Parker took the bal wide around his
right end in the first period to, hit
pay dirt, . and Satterfield, the fast
Hertford quarterback who played for
keeps throughout the game, went
over on a quarterback snfeak for tha
extra point, thus" the first frame end

- Each member was urged to try to
secure 'a pew member and thus
double ' the membership.- - during the

or 01 less frequent service are pro-
portionately lower. ; All rural car-
riers must furnish, and --maintain at
their own expense all necessary ve-
hicle equipment for the prompt hand-
ling of, the mails, but they are al-
lowed an equipment' maintenance of
seven cents on the basis of the daily
mileage scheduled (this amount to
$640.50 per year for a 30-mi- le route.)
They are. permitted to use motor
vehicles, but are required to furnish
sufficient equipment to handle postal

coming year , ,

waters north of Florida?
'The Answers

1. Yes, the male narwhal has a

pure ivory tusk. :

2. Rarely found on Gulf shores.
3. Cleveland Indian hurler, now

out of hospital after brain concussion
received in play months ago.

4. The great barracuda is seldom

ed with the Bears leading 7-- 0.

The game slowed up considerably
SUNDAY AND THANKSGIVING

DAT CATHOUC SERVICES
The Most Holy Sacrifice of thein both the second and third periods

with both teams fighting hard, but in Mass will be offered Sunday, Novem
the final period the Hertford boys ber 21, at 9 A. M. in puke of Windsor

Hotel convention room, Windsor, andwenf wild and Satterfield's "pass to
Foreman from the 35-ya- rd line was at 11 A. M.. in- - ;St; Ann's . Catholic
srood for the second tally.' The extra Church, Edenton,. each including ser-

mon on , ''Sins 6f ;: Omission," : Holypoint was tied - to this touchdown by- o - n . r: T' Wilkins on a line plunge. The final Communion, concluding Jn 45 minutes,
marker was registered shortly before followed by Sunday School, with con-

fessions in Windsor 7:45 to 7:55 A. M.the game ended when 'Fv. Sutton went
around his right end front the 25-ya- rd

line after the Bears intercepted a
and in Edenton 10:30 to 10:55 A. M.,
stated Father. F.; J. 'McCourt, rector,
who invites everybody to, all services.'

Thanksgiving Day. Thursday. No
vember ft, at 9 A. M., Mass, sermon

--Villi J 7 -7----

--Jl

on "Always Give. Thanks to' God For
Everything,". ; Communion, Bosary,
with confessions "8:15 td :55 A, M.

in Edenton only.

Secret study,, silent thought, is, af-
ter all, the mightiest agent in human
affairs. -- hannbig.

Rich Square pass tolii pay-di- rt The
try for the extra point was no good,
thus the game ended 20-- 0 in . Hert-
ford's favor. ''; i

Among the players that were out-

standing, Copeland, Parker, Satterf-

ield, Foreman, F. Sutton and Wilk-

ins played good ball for Hertford and
Garris, Harrell and Boughan looked

good for the W. S. Creecy High
School from Rich Square.

PCHS Students l!o!(!

Sadie Hawkins Day
' Ji V.ii! ';;:?,'V

The Student Council of Perquimans
Hiirh School observed Sadie Hawkins

The important thing in life is to
have a great aim, and to possess ap-
titude 'and the perseverance to at-

tain, it --MJoethe.

- 'Winter time is listening time , . .at your radio . . enjoy
the big name programs with a new radio purchased at

four store. We have a complete line of electric and bat- - i
tery models. I' . ,

'
r i

Combination Consoles and Table Models
ALSO EXTRA RADIO BATTERIES -

HERTFORD HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.

PHONE 3461 . - '

HERTFORD, N. C.

, "TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

Sunday School ,-
-

Lesson

(Continued from Pag Seven) -

hands clean and his heart pure. ForDay on November 18 .and the two
such, Godv who is the ruler of thedays to ; follow will be known as

Twirp Season. On Sadie Hawkins Universe, ; ppens , wide the gates of
Zion.' A- - - 1

!

Day five.jraces .were held en. We
PCHS football field wiOi each grade Probably the besWoved- - of all ifhe- -

having an-- individual race. The way Ffalms is. the "Twenty-thir- d Psalm
the races werer conducted was the

girls lined up in one line ana yie Doys
in another line nvf eyardsJn iront ol
the trirls. Then a whistle" was blown

for the race to begin" and when a girl
caught a boy ha is her date lor tpe.
next three days. Each girl pinned a
card on her date which reads as fol-

lows: Hands OffJ and the name, of the m

THE EASY WAY TO REMEMBER v

EVERYONE ON

CHRISTMAS
- That's through our .CHRISTMAS

SAVING CLUBS. Just this week we

are paying: put thousandstjf dollars to

. individuals who have saved a little

each week during the past year . . .

and now they have money to remem-

ber friends and relatives at Christ-

mas time.

Our 1949 Christmas Saving. Clubs

start next week . . . you can join for as .

little
,
as 25 cents' a week . 1 . it's the

smartest- - way to plan for a nice

Christmas for 1949' p
.

:

Come In Today and Start Your Savings

TlIE IIERMD BOJJG COmPlfiY
MtMBER F. D. I C. 1

HERTFORD, N. C. ,

girl who caught , the boy. Then the
girl can takek the boy to the Sadie
Hawkins dance the Student Council is
giving at the VFW Club that night.' 'a ARE r

.:' J I Ayou i.:issii!G so;.:etii:::g?
a The drinks, refreshments ana ue
music are all paid for by the .girls.
Incidentally, the girls asn the boys
for the dances and a boy cannot ask a No matter what you've been offered for your present

'

y A your nearest Kauer-Fraz- er dealer would lite
ell you, what he thinks it's worth, t could be

'

Igirl for a dance.
' On the next night the girl are to

take their dates to the pep rally arid
afterwards to movie or to weiner
rost ' l' ,

, On Friday night, November 20, the
entire school will turn out with their
Twirp season dates for the Manteo-Perquima- ns

football game and a dance
will be given at Bagles afterwards.
Much stir 'and excitement has been

aroused in the school by the event ;

W. L L. Group Elects
Officers At Meeting - -

much more than you think. . , .. . ,
'

, ,
'

.

And while you're about it, sea and drive the 1949 v

KAISER or FRAZER. Power to spare, with many a .

long mfle between gallons. Room tot yourself and v
'

your five best friends. Style and luxury that make
the KAISER and FRAZER the most copied can in
America. A ride that smooths the bumps and hugs1 the road at any speed. ., '

The Perquimans. County branch i
the Woman's International Leagueof
Peace and Freedom met October 81st Aat the home of Mrs. Ernest White,'

Before you decide on any new car, fill out the
coupon below and find out easily sod without obi

gationvfh&t your present car will bring. Then drive
a 1949 KAISER or FRAZER and find out for your-
self what our 300,000 proud Owners already know.'
The keys are waiting for you. .

' fMaybe ydu've been missing something! '

i The minutes of the previous meet

ing were read nd approved. A

MAIL THIS COUPON TO YOUR'
KAiszS-raAZ- ca dial:: .

777:

J:14 is1 BfcftSftBJK ..an , unit ,

Scrte

III' tail I ail L-
-

klJ 1
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